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Calendar of Events:
Feb 14th
Valentine’s Day

Dear Parents and Friends,
Great news! We won the Gold! First
Place! For “Best Tutoring Services” in
the San Diego Union’s Best of the Best
contest held every year. A great
accomplishment we’re extremely proud
of to coincide with our 15th Anniversary
year of After School Learning Tree. It
was 15 years ago in 2004 the school
began with only three students. Today
on any given day we have over 375
students for school classes, tutoring,
music & art lessons, ping pong team
training & lessons, martial arts, Kung
Fu, dance and more!
As part of our 15 year anniversary we
are producing a celebration concert of
music, singing and dance at the Joan B.
Kroc Theatre on November 24, 2019. It
will be extra special so plan on
attending to celebrate with us. You are
part of our family to make our school
1
great.
We have a new math teacher who
taught before at Learning Tree and we
are so happy to introduce Mr. Gary
Page. We also have a new math
teacher for the younger students, Ms.
Yu Zhao and also in Music, Ms. Jiahui Li.
Please see our more detailed profiles
later in the newsletter.

We had started up our Fun Movie Night
again on every other Fridays and will
also host an Open House for parents to
talk with our Math teachers of the
Kindergarten through 3rd grade program.
Another stupendous San Diego Chinese
Glee Club concert to celebrate Autumn
is coming on November 16th at the
fabulous Qualcomm Symphony Hall.
So you can see we have much to
celebrate and enjoy and we hope you
will join us for all of our events. Our
success is only as good as your
continued support and belief in our
goals and sincerity to provide the best
curriculum for your child to succeed and
be a leader in our emerging global
economy.
Thank you and wishing you much
gratitude!
Hong Yu
Principal

ASLT Winner!
“Best of the Best” in North
Coast: 1st Place Award for
Best Tutoring Service
-----By UT Community Press
Newspaper

We were honored and delighted to receive
the Gold! The First Place Award for Best
Tutoring Services in the North Coastal
Region by the San Diego Union’s Best of the
Best Contest. We have been honored in the
past with Second and Third but this year
were so happy to receive the First Place
because of our 15th Anniversary.
As you know, ASLT offers many tutoring
services in math, English Writing &
Composition, Language Arts, Chinese and
whatever subject you would like. Private
lessons are also available in Art, Music, Ping
Pong, Dance and all our other subjects.

15th ANNIVERSARY CONCERT
JOAN B. KROC THEATRE:
Please join us on November 24th at
the Joan B. Kroc Theatre for a
fabulous concert celebrating our 15th
year of Learning Tree. It’s hard to
believe we’ve grown and grown and
still need more space after all these
years. Call the school for tickets to
reserve your night of celebration
with music, dance and singing! Joan
B. Kroc Theatre at 6611 University
Avenue, San Diego, 92115
SAN DIEGO CHINESE GLEE CLUB

AUTUMN CONCERT!
If you missed the last absolutely
spectacular Glee Club Concert, here’s
your chance to see its sequel. The
singing and music were superb, both
with solo performances and the
entire group. The acoustics at
Qualcomm Symphony Hall are
indeed awesome and you should be
there!
Glee Club Autumn Concert,
November 16th, Qualcomm
Symphony Hall, 6:30 pm, 5775
Morehouse Drive, San Diego, 92121

OPEN HOUSE AND
FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE NIGHT:
Our Friday Movie Night just has started with a new twist. You can leave the
kids to us and you can go and have a quiet dinner with your spouse or go
shopping or visit friends for a few hours. It’s also opens to friends of your
children that want to come as well. We just need to have the reservation.
Meanwhile, each movie night we will have teachers from different subject
areas for you to talk to and see how your child is doing in the class. It will
be a fun night for your child while you are able to get more familiar with
the teacher and the progress of your student. On October 25th, the movie
is a cartoon feature called “Toy Story 4”. Enjoy the movie with friends and
for $5 you may order pizza, popcorn and an Otter-Pop. You don’t have to
cook dinner! The dinner is at 6:30 and the movie starts at 7:00 pm. Please
reserve your spot with the school first. Everyone is welcome, enjoy the
time.

NEW TEACHERS
MATH & MUSIC:
Mr. Gary Page is teaching 4th grade & up
math. He graduated from San Diego State
University, served in the Air Force, worked in
city administration for various municipalities
and also has a teaching credential! In years
past he worked for Learning Tree at our
previous location! Welcome back Gary!

Ms. Yu Zhao is teaching Kindergarten to 3rd
grade math and has a master’s degree in
Accounting from Indiana University. She
loves math and is happy to be at school
where her daughter also attends.

Ms. Jiahui Li is our new Music teacher. She
has extensive experience teaching piano and
is currently enrolled in Miramar College
working towards her degree.
Come by and meet all our new teachers the
next time you are in!

ONE LAST BUSINESS ITEM:
Please parents remember tuition is due on the 3rd of
every month. Thank you so much for your continued
support and patronage. We appreciate you!

